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O
ver the last 20 years, blacked-out from the pages of 
standard textbooks, and on ly  seldom represented i n  
the lead ing professional journals, a new, revol ution

ary field of biological research has emerged : the investigation 
of the spontaneous photon rad iation emitted from l iving cel ls, 
as a "wi ndow" o nto the most fu ndamental l ife processes. At 
present, experi mental i nvestigations related to this  "b iopho
ton" emission are being carried out in  about a dozen laborato
ries and i nstitutes, i nc lud ing i n  G ermany, Italy, Switzerland, 
the Netherlands, Poland, Russia, China, India, and Japan. 

A n u m ber of these research groups have jo i ned forces to 
create an I nternational I nstitute of B iophysics ( l i B), which is 
now coordi nating much of the research in this area. Over the 
last several years, this author has had the privi lege of partici
pat ing in several of the yearly symposia of the l i B, he ld i n  
Hombroich, Germany. 

The fact, that practica l ly  a l l  l iving processes are l ight emit
ters-albeit usua l l y  at an extremely low level-was fi rst d is
covered by. the great Russian biologist Alexander Gurwitsch in 
the 1 920s. G u rwitsch demonstrated i n  1 9 23,  that when two 
onion roots are situated in a common plane, in such a way that 
the grow i n g  t ip (meristem) of the fi rst root poi nts toward a 
point X along the axis of the second root, at a distance of sev
eral m i l l imeters, then the frequency of cel l  d ivision (m itosis) 
was increased in the reg ion of X, compared to the opposite 
side of the second root. 

This "mitogenetic effect" (as Gurwitsch cal led it) was not af
fected when a transparent quartz window was placed between 
the two roots, but it d isappeared when he replaced the quartz 
window by ord inary glass or opaque materials. By a variety of 
further experiments, G u rwitsch was able to establish that the 
physical agent of this stimulation of the rate of mitosis in the 
second root (the mitogenetic effect), was a very weak, u ltravio
let l ight rad iation em itted from the meristem of the fi rst root. 
He cal led this "mitogenetic radiation." 

Soon, G u rwitsch and his co-workers were able to demon
strate that countless other biological objects, includi ng animal 
tissue, cu ltu res of microorganisms, and even some biological 
materials such as blood, emit mitogenetic radiation. Gurwitsch 
found that special ly prepared cultures of yeast cel ls, grown on 
agar blocks, made the most convenient and rel iable detectors 
for the study of mitogenetic emission. Typically, the yeast cul
ture b l ocks were d iv ided i nto adjacent pa i rs;  one side was 
briefly exposed to an experimental object as "source," whi le 
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the other was optica l l y  sh ie lded as a contro l .  Subsequ ent ly, 
both cu ltures were incubated for a certain  time; then the cel l s  
were fixed a n d  the number of mitoses (seen a s  "buds" on the 
yeast cel ls) were counted u nder a microscope for the exposed 
culture and for the contro l .  

The presence (and to a lesser extent, the strength) of the mito
genetic radiation revealed itself in a sign ificantly positive differ
ence in the exposed cel ls  relative to the controls. G urwitsch and 
his co-workers developed this technique to the point, that they 
could even obtain spectra of the mitogenetic radiation, by inter
polating a diffraction apparatus between the source and detector. 

A Science of Theoretical Biology 
Fortunately, Gurwitsch was no mere experimenter, but one 

of the greatest theoreticians of biology in this century. In fact, it 
was h is  conception of the biological field, developed in con
nection with countless experimental stud ies of embryology, 
morphogenesis, and h istology, which orig inal ly led him to hy
pothesize the existence of some sort of d istant, radiative inter
action between cel ls.  The experimental demonstration of the 
m itogenetic effect by the famous "onion root" experiment
hai led at the t ime as one of the most important experimental 
discoveries of the centu ry-by no means d istracted Gurwitsch 
from h is  main  goal ,  namely the creation of a comprehensive 
Science of Theoretical B iology. 

In the subsequent period, Gurwitsch and his growing school 
of students and col laborators, transformed mitogenetic radia
tion i nto a powerfu l experimental technique for fundamental 
biological research .  Mitogenetic rad iation attracted worldwide 
scientific i nterest and became, in  the cou rse of the 1 930s, one 
of the main areas of biological research i n  the Soviet U n ion.  
An enormous number of interesti ng and important results were 
publ ished in nearly every major domain  of biology, inc luding 
also neurophysiology and cancer research .  

Unfortunately, for reasons I indicate elsewhere (see box, p .  
30), G u rwitsch's work on m itogenetic rad iation came u nder 
heavy attack in  the 1 930s-not accidental ly at the same time as 
funds began to be poured i nto molecular genetics and molecu
lar biology, which were bui lt up to take the dominant position i n  
biological research in the postwar period. After World War I I ,  
the whole subject o f  m itogenetic rad iation nearly d i sappeared 
from view, at least in the West; whi le in the Soviet U nion, a few 
groups--centered on students of Gurwitsch--continued active 
experimental work in the d i rections he had in itiated. 



The main attack on Gurwitsch consisted i n  the claim, that al l  
the thousands of experiments by Gurwitsch's and other groups 
(including in F rance and Germany), demonstrati ng the m itoge
netic effect, were "wrong," and that G u rwitsch's mitogenetic 
radiation s imply "does not exist." To bol ster th is  assertion
hardly cred ible to anyone fam i l iar with the q ual ity of the scien
tists involved, and thei r  pai nstaking methods of work-it was 
pointed out, that G u rwitsch 's  exper iments were exc lusively 
based on the use of biological objects as detectors; whereas at
tempts to detect the radiation by technical means (photodetec
tors) had fai l ed or yielded ·ambiguous resu lts. The argument 
was also raised, that a l ight radiation, so weak that it could not 
be detected by tech n ical devices-notto speak of by the hu
man eye itself-cou ld hardly be expected to have any notice
able effect on biological objects. 

In fact, as we know today, the spontaneous photon radiation 
of l iving organisms is i ndeed too weak-given the problems of 
sensitivity and background noise-to have been rel iably mea
sured by the kinds of photodetector apparatus that were avai l 
able in the 1 930s and 1 940s. I n  1 954, however, a group of Ital
ian astronomers who had been working on the development of 
supersensitive l ight detectors, d iscovered that sprouts of wheat, 
corn, beans, and other pl ants constantly radiate l ight at an in
tensity of the order of 1 0 to 1 00 photons per second per square 
centimeter of l iv ing tissue. These resu lts were fi rst looked on as 
a curiosity in the West, but they gave a considerable boost to 
the work of Gurwitsch's fol lowers i n  the Soviet Un ion. 

Fritz Popp's Experiments 
In 1 973, some of the newer Soviet results caught the atten

tion of the German biophysicist Fritz Popp and h is  col labora
tors. At that t ime, Popp was work i ng in cance r  research ;  he 
and a group of graduate students were trying to fi nd an expla
nation for the extremely powerfu l carci nogen ic action of the 
substance 3,4-benzpyri ne, com pared to the very s im i lar, but 
essenti a l ly  harmless l ,2-benzpyrine.  Popp's hypothesis was, 
that the anomalously strong carc inogen ic action of the former 
molecule was somehow related to a known, pecu l iar feature of 
its absorption and em ission spectra in the u ltraviolet range. 
The idea, that the carcinogenic action of 3,4-benzpyrine might 
be caused directly by its optical characteristics-and not nec
essar i ly  mediated through its chemical reactivities-went d i 
rectly aga i nst the preva i l i ng, molecu lar-biological m i ndset of 
most cancer researchers. 

But to put the matter rather s i m p l istica l l y :  H ow cou l d  the 
posited optical action be accounted for, u n l ess there were a 
source of l ight i n  the cel l ?  And u n l ess very sma l l  photon "sig
nals" could trigger gross changes in the behavior of cells? The 
Soviet work on "u ltraweak" photon rad iation of cel l s  seemed 
to provide the m issing l ink .  

I n  order to learn more about this photon radiation, Popp and 
co-workers developed and perfected over many years, a photo 
multipl ier-based experimental apparatus with a high sensitivity 
and h igh s ignal/noise ratio, spec i a l l y  su i ted to the measu re
ment of "u l traweak" photon em ission of b io logical  objects. 
With the help of this greatly i mproved "biophoton" detector, 
Popp and his collaborators have been able to d iscover a num
ber of remarkable and highly anomalous characteristics of the 
biophoton rad iat ion .  I ndeed , taken togeth er, the resu lts of 
Popp and his growing c i rc le  of i nternat ional  co l l aborators, 
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demonstrate the existence of principles of organ ization of l iv
ing processes, which are entirely i ncompatible with the basic 
assumptions of molecular biology. 

Biophoton Radiation in Brief 
We cannot go i nto the matter i n  depth here, but the fol low

ing brief summary shou ld give the thoughtfu l reader a sense of 
the fundamental importance and anomalous character of bio
photon rad iati o n .  Th is  shou l d  wet the reader's appetite for 
more in-depth discussions of these matters in com i ng issues of 
2 1  st Century. 

( 1 )  It is wel l  establ ished that spontaneous, u ltraweak photon 
emission is a ubiquitous phenomenon throughout nature. This 
u ltraweak em ission i s  completely d ifferent in nature from the 
fam i l iar, much more speci a l i zed phenomenon of "b io l u m i
nescence," typified by firefl ies for example, and whose inten
sity is many orders of magnitude larger. The i ntensity of u ltra
weak e m i s s i o n  d i ffe rs very g reat ly  between ce l l  
types-u nd isturbed animal  ce l ls  having genera l l y  the lowest 
rate of emission-but also varies greatly from moment to mo
ment for any given cu lture or organism stud ied. The em ission 
often contains "trains" of very short (sub-m i l l isecond) "photon 
bu rsts" with a tendency toward recu rrence, but  with con
stantly shifting periodicities. 

(2) J udging from experiments with interference-fi lters, the typi
cal wavelength spectrum is spread over a broad band, from the 
near-infrared into the u ltraviolet; the intensity distribution varies 
with time and the biological object studied. Bu rsts in the ultra
violet range tend to be fou nd i n  tissue or cultures undergoing 
rapid cel l  divisions, in  agreement with Gurwitsch .  However, the 
exact relationship between G u rwitsch's mitogenetic radiation 
and the general phenomenon of u ltraweak photon emission, as 
detected with the apparatus of Popp, has not been clarified . . 
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(3) The i ntensity of biophoton em ission is extremely sensi
tive to virtual ly any disturbance or other change in the biologi
cal system .  For example, the i ntroduction of toxic substances 
in extremely small  concentrations-concentrations lower than 
those req u i red to cause noticeable effects on metabol ism or 
morphology-are typical ly  fol lowed by a sharp burst of bio
photon em ission. 

(4) In spite of the obviously i nti mate relationsh ip  between 
biophoton em ission and the biological state of a given object, 
it has proven imposs ib le  to d i scover any strict, mechanical 
correlation between variations in photon i ntensity, on the one 
hand,  and any specific known set or type of b iomolecular  
events on the other. 

(5) On the contrary, the evidence of many biophoton experi
ments points to the existence and involvement of a correlation 
among a large "continuum "  of events occu rring virtua l ly  s i
mu ltaneously, not only with in  a given cel l ,  but between large 
numbers of cel ls in a tissue or population of microorganisms
events which cou ld not possibly be correlated, with in the ex
tremely short t im es i nvolved, by "chemica l  messengers" or 
s imi lar mechanisms of molecu lar biology. 

(6) One of the c l earest demonstrat i o n s  of the above
mentioned fact is the dramatic change in the photon emission 
behavior of two biological objects, when they are placed into 
optical communication with each other. 

For example, in experiments conducted by Popp and others 
at the l i B  l aboratory i n  H om broich,  G ermany, two cuvettes 
conta i n i n g  Gonyaulax polyedra were mou nted i n  adjacent 
dark chambers and the real-time spontaneous photon emission 
of each was measured by a separate photo multipl ier detector, 
the axes of the two detectors being para l l e l .  When a shutter 
was opened, a l lowing the two cuvettes to "see each other" 
along an axis perpend icular to the axes of the photomultip l i 
ers, then the emission of  both cultures changed markedly: The 
em issions became c losely correlated, with a strong tendency 
toward s imu ltaneous,  short b u rsts, as wel l  as a general i n 
crease in  emission activity. 

(7) Another, somewhat different demonstration of the same 
principle is provided by stud ies of the strongly nonl inear char
acter of the biophoton emission of suspension cu ltures of cel ls  
or microscopic animals as a function of their  density. 

I n  the case of suspensions of Oaphnia magna at the same 
development stage, for example, the curve of the average total 
photon intensity as a function of the n umber of organ isms in a 
fixed-volume cuvette, displays a succession of several maxima 
and m i n i ma, which is  hard ly u nderstandable if  we assume a 
s imple add it iv ity of the emission from the i nd iv idual  organ
isms, together with the effects of absorption and opacity as the 
density changes. Close study ru les out the possibi l ity of chemi
cal communication or "co l l ision" models as an explanation of 
this phenomenon, and strongly points to a biological ly signifi
cant resonance- interference effect :  The total i ntensity has a 
pronounced minimum at a density correspond ing to the "nat
ural" d istance between adjacent animals when populations of 
them are l i v i n g  i n  natural  condit ions,  but  has pronounced 
maxima in the regions where the density is 50 percent and 1 50 
percent of the "natural" density. 

(8) Although much more extensive studies need to be done, 
it has been fou nd that the cel l s  of at least some cancer types 
(for exam p le, hepatocytes vs.  HTC cel ls) d i st i ngu ish  them-
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selves rel at ive to the correspo n d i ng h ealthy cel l  types by a 
striki ng d ifference i n  the curve of em ission as a function of cell 
density-the former showing monoton ica l ly  increasing emis
sion with density, and the latter d isplaying a nonl i near density 
dependency with decrease toward a min imum.  

This is interpreted, roughly, to  ind icate that the processes in 
the popu lation of cancer cel ls  are no longer correlated in the 
strongly harmon ic, coherent man ner characteristic of healthy 
tissue. 

(9) F inal ly, the photon emission from a given l iv ing system 
(organ ism or cu lture) displays characteristics of optical coher
e nce, parti c u l a r  temporal cohere n ce, i n d icati ng t hat the 
sources of emission-to the extent they can be local ized with in 
the system at al l-are not i ndependent, but are strongly corre
lated with each other i n  the manner suggested by the image of 
a multimode, mubfrequency laser. 

One ind i rect indication of this, accord i n g  to the theoretical 
analysis by Fritz Popp (wh ich cannot be dealt with here) is the 
shape of the decay curve of l ight re-em ission by biological ob
jects fol lowing thei r exposure to i ntense l ight.  L iv ing systems 
d isplay a characteristic, hyperbolic decay-curve, whi le  nonl iv
i ng materials (except some with h ighly ordered i nternal struc
ture, such as some crystals) typical ly  re-emit in an exponential 
decay curve. I n  particular, after a more rapid i n itial decay, the 
l iving material then has a much slower re-emission. It appears 
to be a ubiqu itous characteristic of l iv ing matter, to mai nta in  
an elevated energy state for as  long as  possible after the i nitial 
l ight exposure. 

'Photon Sucking' 
( 1 0)  Many exper iments point to a fu rther anomaly which 

Popp and h is col l eagues refer to as "photon sucking"! U nder 
certain c ircumstances, l iv ing organ isms, placed in the vicin ity 
of a medium of excited atoms or molecu les, appear to actively 
suppress l ight em ission by those molecu les.  How? By the l iv
i ng process integrating the excited states of the neighboring 
molecules into its own, coherent electromagnetic field. 

Popp l i kens the resu lt to the so-ca l led destructive interfer
ence of waves; i n  t h i s  case, those p h ase re lat ionsh ips are 
"trapped" or "cance l l ed out," that wou l d  otherwise lead to 
emission of photons from the molecules .  

The demonstration of  "photon sucki ng" is a wonderfu l thing, 
not least of a l l  because it defies any i nterpretation in terms of 
Newtonian,  "bal l i st ic" conceptions of l ight em ission, which 
are typical ly  carried over i nto the i mage of a photon as a kind 
of bul let shot out from the em itt ing atom or molecule .  I n  this  
case, t ime seems to be reversed, and with it the "target" which 
controls the path of the bul let! 

This brief i ntroduction has focussed main ly  on the experi
mental  resu l ts per se. I have left it to Drs. Leben sfro h and 
Todtkopf, in  the preced ing article, to discuss the real ly interest
ing part-the choice of crucial hypothesis. 
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